
DR. MATHEWS WILL APPEAR ! STATE POULTRY HEN IN

AT ALBANY CHATAUQUA: SESSION AT HiHEL

BIG CONCERN INVESTIGATES

VALUE OF ADVERTISING

WILLIAM HITCHING DIES OF

INJURIES AT LEBANON

ALBANY COUPLES

TRAVEL TOGETHER

ELEGTRIG TRAIN

STRIKES B1GBEE
Weil Known California Man

Has Consented to Speak on
Last Day of Session.

Meeting Called to Order This
Afternoon by President
McClanahan of Eugene.

6000 Rexall Stores Are Advised

That Newspapers Offer Best
and Cheapest Medium.

Lumber Company's Foreman
Struck by Flying Cable from

Donkey Engine.Witbers and Marquams Met at

Eugeneand the Passengers
Didn't Known Difference.

Lyle R. Bigbee Is Victim of

Accident This Morning East
of City Limits.

Word was received here this morn-

ing that William Hiching, foreman
in the Lebanon Lumber company's
logging camp about ten miles up the
Santiani river from Lebanon, who
was caught by the cable from the
donkey engine Tuesday, died late last
night at Lebanon. He was struck on
the neck by the cable, which had
caused his neck to swell to such an
extent that he was not able to swallow
or to talk and a silver tube had been
inserted so he could breathe.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

JOKE WORKED NICELY?

SUFFERS INJURED SHOUL-

DER, CUTS AND BRUISES

That Dr. Mathew one of the best
known pulpit orators in America will

speak on the last day of the Albany
Ciiautauque became known today
through IT. P. Morton of the Chautau-

qua board.
several weeks the management

lias been endeavoring to get in touch
with Dr. Mathews and secure his ser-

vices for the Chautauqua. He resides
in Pasadena and is said to be the
second hot preacher in America.

The Democrat congratulates the lo-

cal board on securing a high class
of this character.

With delegates from various cities-an-

towns in the state attending, the
Oregon branch of the American Poul-

try Association convened at the Ho-

tel Hamme! at 2 p. m. today.
The meeting was called to order by

President E. J. McClanahan of Eu-

gene and matters of interest to the
members were disposed of during the
afternoon session.

This evening a delegate to the an-
nual meeting of the National associa-
tion will be elected. This meeting
will convene at Atlantic City, Xew
Jersey, during the month of August.

Among the fifteen or more
delegates was Edward Shearer.

Watch for a Couple in Blue;
Posters Had No Terrors

for Marquam.

Is Reported As Resting Com-

fortably at St. Mary's Hos-

pital This Afterson.

a well known Oregon pou.iry man,
and the secretary of the state

After conducting a series of
investigations as tu the results
obtained from advertising and
the be-i- t methods of reaching the
people, The Rexall Urug com-

pany, representing more than
oUX) retail stores in the United
States, has just issued a circular
to all proprietors of the Rexall
stores, urging that more attention
be given to the subject of adver-
tising and declaring that newspa-
per advertising offers the best
and cheapest medium of reaching
the public.

The letter was received this
week by b'red Dawson of the lo-

cal Rexall store and is in part
as follows:

"Newspaper advertising offers,
for the average druggist, the best
int'dittm whereby to reach the
greatest number of peo.c
the least expense. Kvcry mes-

sage that you print in your news-
paper reaches a large number of
people every time it appears. To
the question whether it is better
to publish a large ad occasion-
ally than to use a small space
regularly, individual experience
is the best answer. Jt is good
business lo expend more money
if thereby wc can get more

Continued from Saturday, June 21.

asesMatting Suit C
$1 Each

Meeting in Eugene at the Hotel n

for dinner Wednesday noon,
Mr. and Mrs. Xelson Wilber, nee
Miss Eulah Wright and Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Marquam, nec Mis Grace Cle-la-

dined together, after which they
were conveyed to the Southern Pa-
cific depot where they hoarded the
southbound train for Roseburg and
Ashland, respectively, to find that the
passengers were inquisitively and
smilingly watching their every move.

Upon assuming seats, Mr. Marquam
picked up a piece of trampled paper
and upon it he read in flaring letters:
"The pair in blue. Watch for the
X'ewly weds at Eugene, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Marquam." Across the aisle in
a vacant seat lay a similar poster on

AL NEWMAN IS FOUND
which were the same woids. He then

GUILTY BY 12 OF HIS PEERS

I.yiiiK in St. Mary's Hospital with
a severe injured shoulder, a jjash in

llie fm-- of his head, with other bruis-
es and cuts and a iiadly shaken-u- p

body, I.yle K. Hi'iee, an employee
of the Oregon KUvtric Railway nn.l
son of Mr. and A'rs. C. Itibee, of
KiiKeiie, forinery of this city, wns
the victim of a serious accident this
morning at U :05 o'clock, when he
was struck by :t south hound Oregon;
Klectric tni't one mile east of here.;

Young llirbec who is employed
by the railroad company as a clerk in
the freight office at this city, in com-

pany wil'i another employee this
morning walked the ties to the gravel
rit wh:-'- ' ii located just beyond he

city li nitu on a brief errand. The
young "it'll were returning by way of
the r tihoad rack, and just before
rending Hie city limits. Ilighee's com
pa n ini remarked that he heard the
wlii''!1 of the incoming train blow.
Thcv proceeded along the rails for a

short distance, when the young man
sid tepped from the rails to allow
lh train lo pass before resuming his
wlk. Young Itigbee heedless of the
cn:;ij;ig train and his companions warn
ti- proceeded along the tie.
TI-- mot or ma n on the train st rived
' 'inlv by blowing the whistle lo gain
!' "Mention of the young man who

ddi-iil- broke into a run. Within a
fl.i'l- the train struck him and he was

..,.).-- , terrific impact to the side
of ri'lit-ff-wa-

ri " train was immerliately stopped
-d injured lad was placed aboard

an-- fouijlii to the depot. Althomrh
'uffer'Pg intense pain from his shoul

A special purchase of a big quantity
enables us to make this unus-

ually low price
24-inc- h Suit Case, good grade matting, metal

bound corners, leather handle, with brass
lock and fasteners

Just the Item You Need for That Summer Vacation

Sentence Will Be Pronounced
Wednesday Morning at 9

o'Clock; Other Cases Up.

Returning a verdict within an hour

noticed scye'al vassenger holding
the same kind of posters, and casting
glances in their direction in order
to ascertain in which of the two cou-

ples were the Marquams. Upon in-

vestigation the fact developed that the!
papers had been strewn all over the'
train. Mr. Marquam surmised the
joke ami as Mr Wilber's blushing bride
wore blue nearly identical with that of
Mrs. Marcmam. he let the matter rest
as it was

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber were married
here Tuesday evening and left on a
late train for Eugene. Mr. and Mrs.
Marquam were married the follow-
ing morning and stole a march on all
of their friends. Mr. Marquam being
the principal of the Albany High
school naturally had a large fol-

lowing among the students, who were
the perpetrators of the joke, when
thcv found that their school master
had quietly been married and left the

ity without giving them a chance to

after it was excused the jury in the
ise oi the stale against A. I. Aew- -

uian, who was charged in an indict-
ment returned by the grand jury of
assault with a dangerous weapon,
when he shot Policeman Ueorge W.
Loomis in the thigh with a revolver
last February in Lebanon when the
oliicer was attempting to arrest him

Agents for

Standard
Patterns

FLOOD'S STORE
334 WEST FIRST STREET

Agents for

Kabo Reducing
Corsets

on the charge ot drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, found the defend-
ant guilty as charged.

The case went to trial before Cir coi'Tratulate him.cuit Judge Kelly yesterday morningder a d oilier injuries, the young man
was able lo walk, assisted bv two

He was nlaeed in an auto-
mobile and hurried to the hospital
where Dr. YV. H. Davis was called
and dressed the wound. This af
term top he was reported as resting
comfortably with prospects for an

at 7 o clock ami latseil throughout Hie
day up until this afternoon at 1:31)
o'clock at which timv the closing ar-

gument of Proseegutiug Attorney
dale S. Hill was completed. Sentence
will be pronounced Wednesday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.

The jury in the case of the Oregon
Electric against Turner was chosen
this afternoon and were sent out to
Tangent to view the lands involved in
the case.

The case of Harrington against Mil-
ler is now on trial.

eariv recovery. ana imsup won mwB ra woonem ir snmVhn picked n after he was struck " U Jl KJJ
h" tu1 Irrnn h as in a -

rearms that they would play a

parctical joke on them and in order
to elude the jokers, the Marquams
were married just prior to train time
and left on the Oregon Electric for
Eugene. Erom there it was under-
stood that thev were to take the
Southern Pacific 'train for Ashland.
The high school students were not to
be gotten the best of in this manner
so they plotted the scheme ot distrib-
uting the posters through the train

it through the city and the
wopld have, worked out, tnVHy

had it not been for the two couples
ni"' ting Eugene.

Thf Withers cot off at Rneburg
and (1'ere thev went to Melrose
to visit with the parents of the groom.
The Manntams proceeded to Ashland
to visit with Mr. Marquam's parents.

ons condition br was revived before
th- - reached the city. Circum-
stances n'lrarding the peculiar aeei-

foritsilbl, if you will allow m

la&ws a dairadlj lot f CIhinfldiraiffip Driid'"'i art '"'own as the vounir man
was tint to talk. It is be
lieved that he inicalculalcd the tit

, ? ; r;iin a" thriving that
he could a ccrl.on place in the
rit'bt nf wav by sprinting, before the
tram came nit, made the attempt.

Porronn Now On Kun.

The tcai i' Pomona has been put
tin Hie Corvallis Portland inn in place
of the ( iiahani-Mi- and made its f i r it

ALBANY SCHOOL DISTRICT

IS IN 000D CONDITION
trip this sea. on up the river

carrvinu a la rue carm.1

II. Gerlinek, a business man of Leb-

anon, transacted business here yester-
day afternoon. He returned to his
home this morning.

M. L. Warring of Salem, was a
business in the city yesterday.

County School Superintendent W.
.. Jackson ami daughter M iss Mga

spent yesterday in Urown-vill- e

the picnic.
Mr. ami Mrs. Kollin d. llaekleuian.

who were married Wednesday, left
this morning for ewp014 where they
will spend a portion of their honey-
moon.

Mr. and Mrs. h g re-
turned evening from Hrowu-vill- e

alter ar ling the pioneers picnic.
I'hoinjs h'ronun spent in

I'rown-vill-

A. S, Ing.dl- - of Eugene wa- - visit-

ing with friends and relatives in this
cily today.

Councilman and Mr-- . E. A. Johnson
were among ttie Albany people at-

tending the Htownsville picnic

ot" freight.
Good Showing Made in Report,

Filed by Secretary of

the Board.

m?0 D im w3rry amidl w3rk mnialk--
nuag dressss wlkeirn jqu csm huj thm aft th

following pncs i

Bloomer Dresses, sizes 2 to 10 vears at

75c
Gingham Dresses, sizes 2 to 6 years at

75c
Percale Dresses, sizes 6 to 14 years at

$1.50
Ladies' White Lingerie Waists, good designs at

9Sc and $1.50
Colored Lawn Waists at

$1.50
.Serviceable Tub Silk Waists at

$3.50

Ed l;elton, an expert sign painter
from Hi ";l i m i here lo : John
MclhTiuoit in the igu work tor the
new Kir a National Hank bi til dine
Vr. VcDiTmot! In- - moved !.: o ",
to the new building.

The Albany Sand and (navel C"o:n

pan v will soon put on the market a

ricr run grain ot gravel fro founda-
tion woik. The river will be dredged

That the affairs of the local c

have been properly man

luring tbe p.it year i indicate.

a 00!

;tged
Ity

readthe following financial t.iiement
or ihe new pt the la-- ', meeting of the boar. I:

Kinanci.il la'.enient of choo!
it No. 5, Linn county, Oreo:'

1 IK
ar cni.iiig Jt:ue loth, P'KV

Receipts
ougiK lorwaid lioni

4 4ll
Si. 04
.!".4

uilioii Hentoti county
Tuiuoii .inn county ...
i' pewruer fee-- , etc. ...11 jtr mu.

ell..:-eoi:- ...

County chool fund
Si..'.e v'hoo! fund
Hoi-ro- ed monev

KM

iXr

?o
.'"41
i iii

K- 12T.'l.il : iv $

Expenditures.
1U'!HT s.lt.tvlC $
I.UlillM
W.it.-r- l.ioiL & r..wcr ...
I'ik!

The following materials are here in excellent
assortments:

Foulard Silks, all colors, per yard 50c
Klaxon, double-fol- plain and figured, all colors, the material and

colorings that will "not "All Come Out in the Wash,"
priced at per yard . . 25c

Cheney Silks, all colors, per yard $1

J Pmmk! in'.i.'U'r

They Want Your Orders
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